BRENT EDWARDS Your OC Officiant

Marrying couples in love... that’s what I love to do! Every couple has
a story. I’d like to hear yours and create a ceremony reflecting your
romance and your personalities, so your guests will bask in your love
story on your wedding day. Let’s plan to make it memorable and most
of all, enjoyable - no anxiety. It’s a serious moment, but let’s have
some fun!

“We never realized that the ceremony would be our favorite part of
our wedding day... all the credit goes to Reverend Brent! ...He was
funny and lighthearted, yet deep when it mattered. Our guests
could not stop talking about how heartfelt it was...!”
Lauren and Kris, Aquarium of the Pacific, July 2014

“...Reverend Brent was instrumental
in our dream wedding. In the weeks
leading up to our ceremony, he
listened closely to our requests and
made several wonderful suggestions.
During the ceremony, he was so
well-spoken and very personable.
He has a unique ability to bring brief
moments of levity to an otherwise
formal occasion. Our guests told us
after the ceremony that he is the best
officiant they have ever seen... We
highly recommend Brent!”
Fabia and Gregg, Ritz Carlton, 2014

“Brent did an incredible job.
We got so many nice compliments
on our ceremony. He personalized
the ceremony - it was everything we
wanted and more.”
Chad and Amy, Tustin Ranch Golf, 2015

Brent Edwards
949-202-6086
reverendbrent@yahoo.com
www.reverendbrent.com
Please get in touch - I look forward
to meeting you!

“Brent was amazing for us! We knew
after talking to him the first time on
the phone that he was the one for us.
We planned our wedding from Texas,
and he was very accomodating. He
made the ceremony very intimate! It
felt like he really cared and knew us!
Amy and Chris,
Old Ranch Country Club, 2013

